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PREFACE_e
'IIntimated in my former 'Effays, that I
: would continue to make experiments on
. the feveral poifonous plants; that I would

faithfully commit thofe experiments to writing,
and with fincerity and candour communicate
them to the learned world, whatever their
fuccefs might be:
, My laft ~nquiry was into the virtues of the
root of the Colchicum Autumnale, or Meadow-
Saffron.

I found it to be exceeding acrid, and of a
very deleterious quality, and therefore I did not
at all wonder, that I found it ranked by all the
phyfical writers, among the ftrongefi: poifons.

Yet, after all, I have difcovered, that, by
the induftry of man, its acrimony may be [0
corrected and reduced, that this moil acrid
poifon may become a moil wholefome medicine
in its kind.

It is taken in finall dofes, yet has wonderful
effeCtsin promoting urine. .

The experiments mentioned, in the EiTay
itfelf, put this matter beyond all doubt ..

A 2 Molt



IV PRE F ACE.
Mofl of them were performed in our Hofpi-

tal before feveral Phyficians.
For many of thofe Gentlemen attend this

Hofpital, to perfect themfelves in the know-
ledge of Phyfick, and become expert in the
true practice thereof, confirmed by daily ex-
perience.. .

For there is no other Infirmary in this city,
in which there are fo many patients of different
kinds, fexes, and ages. Moreover,. we have
here that moft learned Fhyfician, H. J. COL-
LIN, who directs the whole, in a moil: eafy,
natural, and accurate method. .

Happy are thofePatients, who are under the
care of fuch an expert Phyfician ! .

When in my hiftory of difeafes, I fpeak of
giving the patients a tea-Ipoonful of the oxy~
'mel, I always mean a dofe of one drachm,

--'.,
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M E,ADOW-SAFFRON.

THE. Colchicum Autumnale is, by the Engliib,
called Meadoto Saffr~n.

It is the Colchicum LINN.IE I foliis planis, Ian-
ceolatis, erectis, &c. Vid. fpee. plant. pag. 341. I

It"grows, for the moft part, in meadows that art-
more than commonly moift. l

In Autumn, a purplifh coloured flower fprings
out of die root, in the form of a tube, and is fup-
ported by a very [mall, white, and tranfparent ftalk.

It has two roots, both bulbous I and Bethy, the
one being without the other; the firft is barren and
Ihrivelled , the other, which lies within the former,
fends forth fibres, produces the plant. and is wrapt
up in a membranous covering.

When the root is young and frefh, its tafte is
very acrid; but when old, it is mealy and faint.
. In the Spring it fends forth three or four leaves
like thofe of the lily.

To fatisfy myfelfwhether the frefh root of this
plant, which has been hitherto confidered as a very
violent poilon, could be made to contribute to the
health of man. I have made the following experi-
ments.

EXPERIM'ENT 1.
HA V IN G gently bruifed the root of the Mea-
, dow-Saffron. when it was full of fap, I applied
it to the tip of my tongue for two minutes. My

. tongue



6 OF THE MEADOW-SAFFRON.

tongue UpO:1 this became firft unwieldly, then rigid.
at laft numbed; and, for fix hours, continued al,..
moft void of all fenfation.

[ ufed no remedy, but only fomented my tongue
with the faliva, which flowed copioufly, and, by
this means, recovered the free exercife of the part,
and its Ienlation at Iaft returned alfo.

E x PER I MEN T II.. .i Digefted three grains of this root, when full 'of
fap, in four ounces of Auftrian wine, which I

daily ufed, and having ftrained the wine, fipped it
off at leifure.

While I was fwallowing it, the wine feemed to be .
of a gently aftringent quality; -it tickled my-throat,
and excited a Ihort, dry cough.
I obferved no difturbance in my ftomach,
But in a few minutes time I felt a heat in the

urinary pafiage, and a Iitrle after, made a large
quantity of pale water; which never happened to
me before, on drinking this fort of wine.

In my other bodily funL1ions I found no altera-
tion at all. My appetite continued good, my ftools
regular, I refled well all night, and my ftrength
was 'by no means impaired.

From this circumftance I began to (ufpea, that
pofiibly this root was 'poiTdfed of a diuretic qua-
lity.

. E x PER I MEN T III.
HA V I N G Ileeped a large piece of the root of

Meadow-Saffron, when it had the fap in it,
feveral hours in {hong vinegar, .I bit it with my
teeth, and rubbed it agamfl: my tongue and the roof
of my mouth; but from thence could obferve only
lome n;ght fymptoms of heat and conftriftion.

Ex-
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E x PER I MEN T IV.
HA V I N G rolled up near a whole grain of this

root, in full fap, in fome crumb of white
bread, I [wallowed it about two hours after dinner.

For a quarter of an hour I felt nothing .. J

But foon after that a great heat arofe in my flo-
mach, and, continued in the very fame 'place; then
flufhings of heat attacked my head in feveral parts,
and frequent fhiverings ran along my back bone.

The heat continued near a whole hour in the
fame part .of my Itomach, then feerned to extend
itfelf all along the breaft bone; at the fame time
alfo I felt gentle flufhings of heat in my belly,
which continually changed their place, gradually
became more fenfible, and turned at laf] to rambling
colic pains.

Two hours after I felt in my loins, and the
urinary paifages, a great itching, and continual in-
clination to make water.

This was followed by a fmall quantity of high
coloured urine, made with great difficulty.

This again was followed by a moft painful te-
nefm us -: at firfl I difcharged a [mall matter of
fseces , thefe were fucceeded by a pretty large quan-
tity of tranlparenr, tremulous, and glutinous matter,
in confequence of which the pains in my belly were
a little relieved.

But frill the heat in the urinary paifages con-
tinued, nor did the urine tome in larger quantity.

At this time I obferved a great tenfion in the pit
of my ftomach, my head ached very much, and to -,
this was added a hiccup. .

My pulfe was in great agitation, my appetite'
quite gone, and I had a great thirfl.

Thefi
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, There fymptoms made me very uneafy; I was
much afraid, and fecretly blamed myfelf for rafhly
expofing my life to danger. ,

Yet after all, it was Iorne comfort to think, that
the piece of the root I had [wallowed was very fmall,
and that confequentIy the effects of it would fcarce
prove fatal.

The queftion therefore was, What medicine would
alleviate or quite remove thefe fymptoms.
I called to mind my third experiment, by which
I found, that the root of the Meadow-Saffron.
digefled in vinegar, loft much of its. acrimony.

I was therefore perfuaded, that the acid had
either quite deftroyed the acrimony of the root, or'
at leaft reduced it fo far, that it could have no great:
effect on the human body. .

This determined me to have recourfe to adds for
relief, and I prepared the following potion: .

Take of [pring water, four pounds; juice of
lemons, newly [queezed, four ounces; Iyrup of dia-
codiurn, two ounces; fpirit of du1cified nitre, one
drachm; mix the ingredients together:

Of this I drank every quarter of an hour, three
ounces; .and every two hours took a cop of barley-
water. .

I had feveral Ilools , and a few hours thereafter
found great relief': the. pain in my head was much
abated; the heat in my Ilomach was almoft quite
gone; my colic pains were much eafier , nor Wa'S
my thirft fo great, .

But in the urinary palTages there frill remained i
conftant irritation, and I eve!')! moment made fame
high coloured water, with very great drffiwlty.

For which reafon I had no ref] all that 'night.
Next morning I was very faint, hue the heat in

my Ilornach was quite gone; and the colic pains
were entirely removed"

Stili
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. Still Imade water with difficulty, and frequently
made ftrong efforts to get a ftool, but without ef-
fect.

My head Was heavy, but. without pain, and I
felt fome remains of heat in my breaft.

The difficulty of making water gave me the
greaseft uneafinefs , and as this arofe from the acrid ~

, Itirnulus, which had not yet entirely yielded to the
.correcting acid, I was of opinion that foftening,
~~othing medicines ought to be tried; and there-
fore drank a Ilrong decoction of marfh mallows;
by means whereof, that fame day, I made water

. freel y ; and this water was at firft reddifh, then d: rk-
coloured, thereafter greeniih with an acrid fmell,
then pale, and watery.

My appetite was quite gone.
I refted well all night, after taking an ounce of

the fyrup ofdiacodium.
On the third day, be fides a faintnefs in my limbs,

and a Ihort and rambling, but fm~rt pain in my
joints, I felt nothing ex'traordinary.1
I dined with a pretty good appetite, nor was I

heavy after it.. . t

I refted well all night, without a paregoric.
On the fourth dayrl was quite well, and feerned

to have recovered my iJ:rength.

Ex: P' Ek.' i M E N'T V.
- 1IDivided ,two ?rachms, of the juicy roo: of l\jea-

dow-Saffron, into fixteen parts; and having mixed
them .carefully with two ounces of roafled mutton,
I 'laid them 011 an earthen plate, before a middle
fized dog, that was very hungry.

The dog's appetite being exceeding keen, he de-
valued the whole in an inftant.

This done, I kept him in my r00lT!; and with
great attention obferved as follows;

B The
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The dog continued chearful for a whole hour,
and moved nimbly about, all that time; then lay
down in a natural pofirion, arid prefently began to
fleep.

After fleeping found for half an hour, he waked,
ftretched himfelf, and, while he was reaching and
gaping, vomited up, without the Ieafl difficulty, all
the meat he had eaten, and the fix teen flips of the
root, fomewhat macerated.

I then prefenred to the dog the fame plate, ou~of
which he had eat the mutton, and the root of the
Meadow-Saffron; he ran to it chearfuIly, and
fmelling it all over, looked greedily for more

.victuals ..
He then kept awake for an hour, in good fpirits,

very' attentive to eV'ery thing; and when-he Ipied
flefh, Or bread; or any thing eatable, he howled for
eagernefs to get at it. .

He then lay down again on the ground in his na-
.tiral pofition, and fell afleep again: but in a few
ninutes his hinder, parts began to .trernble, .arrd be
ei'Y quickly agitat&d; his whole abdomen was con-

J
UHed' and the,Pit 9f his ft.omach was-drawn inwards

. v,lth great fonf~. (.
Matters hav!l1g ~Clhe on thus for half an~hour,

.t~e dog, awaking Ifuddenly, rofe up, and being In
great uneafinefs, 'the thorax being violently con-
trkcted, vomited ~ great quantity of a whitifh, glu-
tjdous matter; ; wq.tl-Id not touch any kind of food
that was offered him; but feemed melancholy and

, faint.
The dog agai~ cornpofed himfelf to fleep, whilll::

all his limbs continually trembled, and his abdomen
and thorax were rnofl violently convulfed; but in a
few minutes he began to howl, and, according' to
cuftom, wanted to get out of the room to cafe him-
felf, but that not being allowed him, he di[charg~d

In
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in the room a large' quantity of urine" and a deal of
dark coloured, thin, fetid excrements.

From that time he had no reft , his abdomen.and
thorax were in a mofl violent agitation, his extrerni-
ties continually trembled, and in the fpace of thirteen
hours, he vomited fix-and-fifty times, and eafed
himfelf forty times by flool and urine.

His ftrength w~~ then quite gone; a vifcid, fetid,
and profufe {wear broke out all over his body; he

..vomited no more, nor had any evacuation by Ilool ;
his eyes appeared melancholy, funk, full of water;
and at length he expired in great mifery amidft the
conftant trembling of his limbs, and violent convul-

, )ions over his whole body. '
The fluff he vomited was at firfl whiteifh, vifcid,

and glutinous; by degrees it became thinner, re-
fembling fpittle, and 'at .laft it was like water in
which flefh had been wafhed,

His ttools, at firft, were like the natural fa;ces,
foon after they very much refembled the fluff he
vomited up, and afterwards appeared mixed with a
deal of blood, flefhy knobs, and pieces. of mem-
branes.
. At lafl, pieces of membranes, two inches long,
and one in breadth, adhering at one end to the in-
teftines, hung out at his anus.

Whenever the dog was moved to go to Ilool, he
railed himfe1f up, and wanted to get out of the
room; nay, when" he had very little ftrength re-
maining, he endeavoured to get up, and turned his
head and eyes to the door.

From thefe circumftances I conclude, that nothing
in the common fenforiurn was injured by the force of
this violent poifon, feeing his fenfation and memory
continued entire to the laft,

The naufeous flilell of his excrements was fenfibly
perceived in the room eight days after, tho' it had

B 2 been



J 2. OF THE MEADOW-SAFFRON.

been often fumigated, and the wi~d had a free paf-
fage through it all that time.

When his abdomen was opened, his ftomach was
found to be of a fmali fize, full of reddifh water,
gangrenous in feveral places, and every where in-
flamed ..

All his inteftines, great and fmall, were contraCted
like a Hf ng, and fo fmall, that "a fmall probe cculd
[carce be introduced into their cavity.

The rnern branes of the inteftines were fo tough,
bard, and almofl callous, that it was not ea[y to cut
them with [ciffars; Many parts of them alfo were
found to ~e inflamed or gangrenous.

All the reft of the vifeera feerned to be found;
the bJo;;d in the veins was black, thick, and vifcid.

The experiments above made, clearly proved the
J\lIe~dow-Saffron to be, in its nature, a very fl:rongand
delete,inus Foilon, and that it cannot be fafely adrni-
nifl:dcu to mankind.

But as acids feemed to correCt its acrimony, the
'qlieflion was, whether Meadow-SafFron, compound- I

ed with acids, might not become a good and harm-
lers m,~dicine.

I therefore prepared the follow ing medicated
vmegar.

Take of the frefh root of Meadow-Saffron, when
full of fap, and lhred into fmall Dips, one ounce;
vin~gar of wine, one pound; put the ingredients
into a glars .phial , and let them digeft together
fony-eight hours, over a Dow fire, often lhaking
the glafs; then gently (train off the liquor-for ufe.

While YOG Ihred the Meadow-Saffron into fmall
flips, it emits acrid particles.: which affeCt and irri-
tate the noftrils, the throat, and the breafr.

The ends of your fingt'rs, wherev,ith you hold the
!"OGt, "hilE vru D.red it, become by Gfgrees numb-
ed, and for rome time 101e their cue fenfeof feeling:

The
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The flips that remain, after the liquor is Ilrained
off, are mild to the tafle, and almoft quite infipid.

The vinegar, thus prepared, retains its acid,
fmell, and tafte , but it is acrid, vellicates the
tongue; if fwallowed irritates the throat, contracts
it, and excites a dry cough.

To render this vinegar frill milder, 1reduced it to
an oxymel, by means of a proper quantity, of pure
honey; which 1effected in this manner.

Take of the vinegar of Meadow-Saffron, duly'
prepared, one pound; of pure honey, two ponn s ;
mix the ingredients together, and boil them over a
gentle fire, to the confiftence of honey, ftirring them
often with a wooden fpoon.

This honey is of a darkifh colour, has an agree-
able acid tafle, vel1icates the' tongue gent! y, has a
moderately aflringent quality, and is excellent for
cleanfing the tongue from mucus,

1 have often tailed a little of this oxymel, have
fwallowedit, and never was fenfible of any bad ef-
fect from it.

By degrees I encreafed the dofe, and in the morn-
ing, with an empty flornach, 'I took a tea-Jpoonful
ofthe oxymel of Meadow-Saffron in a cup of com.
mon tea.

This dofe had no effect: upon me while Iwas
taking it down; nor did Iobferve the leaft uneafinefs
in my ftomach or inteftines.

But about two hours after, I had a fudden and
very prefIing call to make water, and accordingly
difcharged a large quantity of pale urine, which
had fcaree any fmell at all.

This happened to me three times in the {pace of
bur hours.

At dinner my appetite was good; and in the af-
ternoon my inclination to make water went off.

J refled well all night.
Next
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Next day, I took the fame quantity of the oxy-
mel of Meadow- Saffron, and in the fame manner.
. I found I made a far greater quantity of water
than ordinary; but there was no other' dilorder
about me.

The'third day I made the very fame obfervation,
On the fourth day I took none of the oxymel,

but drank the fame quantity of tea as on the pre-
ceding days. '

The quantity of urine Imade that day was-con-
fiderably lefs, nor were my calls to make water [0
preiling.

On the fifth day I again took a tea fpoonful of
the oxymel of Meadow-SaBion, in actlp of tea,
and made the fame obfervations of its effects, as I
had done the firfl, fecond, and third days.

The cafe was the fame on the Iixth and feventh
days. \

On the eighth I took nothing, and then made
water in the natural manner, in the ufual quantity,
and found myfelf in very good health.

From thefe circurnftances I concluded,
Firft, That this oxymel, given in [mall dofes,

has no bad effe8:, nor difturbs any of the bodily
functions.

Secondly, That this oxymel poffeifes a diuretic
quality. . .
I Thirdly, That trial of it may be made in every
di(temper, where the rerum ftagnates or fuper-
abounds, and when the morbific matter ought to be
carried off' by the urinary pafiages.

Fourthly, That it may, therefore, be of very
great Iervice to thofe who 'are afflicted with drop-
f' _ .nes.

Obferve the following hiflories of difeafes.

CAS E
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CASE I.

A ,Man of twenty-feven years of age had been
afflicted, for feveral months, with a tertian ague;

I he had taken medicines, alrnoft without number,
from phyficians and furgeons; and the ague. forne-
times went off.for fome days, but always returned
with greater violence.

Being at length tired out with fuch a .mafs of
medicines to no purpofe, he tried a powder, to him
unknown" given him by a poor woman.

T he ague upon this was quite fupprefled, but
his Ilrength gradually failed, he loft his appetite,
his face became wan and ghaftly, his hypochondria
were diflended, he made little water, but with great
heat, he had many mucous Ilools, attended with
alrnoft a continual tenefmus.

In the fourth week his belly fwelled, and his.feet
and arms were gradually inflated with a very foft
cedernarous tumor.

In this wretched condition the patient applied to
me for advice.

The firfl day I gave him a drachm of the beft
rhubarb, which purged him eight times; the dif-
tenfion of the hypochondria abated a little, and next
day his Ilomach bore more eafily what he eat or
drank.

I then prefcribed for him the following coo-
ferve:

Take of the root of elicarnpane, in powder, half
a drachm; foliated earth of tartar, one drachm and
a half; conferve of water-crefles, two ounces and a
half; oxymel of [quills, one ounce; dulcified fpirit
of nitre, Iixty drops; mix the ingredients together,
and let the patient take a tea Jl>-oonfulevery three
hours.

In
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In the fpace of three days the diftenfion of his
hypochondria was quite gone, his appetite grew
gradually better, and his nights, which before were
uneafy and reftlefs, were now much more eafy and
quiet.

In the ufe of this medicine his body was coltive,
and his Itools hard; his urine was always in Imall
quantity, and came away with pain and difficulty:
I therefore, on the Iixth day, gave him another
drachm of rhubarb. I

The patient was thereby greatly relieved, began
to have a good appetite, and his Itrengrh increafed
daily.
I continued the ufe of the preceding conferve for

eight days longer; and the colour of his face be-
came more natural, his belly fofter, and his appetite:
good; but frill he made but little water, continued
alfo coltive, and his limbs were as cedernatous as at

.firfl. . ,
I therefore bethought' me of trying the oxymel of

Meadow-Saffron; but before I adrniailtered it, I
gave"him once more a drachm of powdered rhubarb,
which procured him fix ftools, and gave him great
"relief.
I then ordered the patient to take one drachm

of the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron in the .morn-
.ing, and another at night, in a cup of elder-flower
tea.

The firft day he was tormented with a frequent
tenefrnus, and his urine, whichfiill continued to be
fmall in quantity, and of a high colour, excited great
heat in his urethra.

The fecond day he made a great quantity of dark,
coloured urine, without any heat; he had alfo, that
day, two fetid bilious ftocls, mixed with much
glutinOLls matter,,

16
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""On the third day, I repeated the fame dofe, viz.

a drachm of the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron, three
, feveral times, in elder-flower tea; and that day the

patient, difcharged above three meafiires of various
coloured urine; he alfo had frequent inclinations to

. flool, but always without effect,
The fourth day I continued the fame dofe, and

again he difcharged a great quantity of urine; his
appetite was good; his frrength increafed, and his
limbs were much more capable of motion.
.On the fifth day, I gave him four dofes of the

oxymel of Meadow-Saffron, one drachm each time
.in the fame tea.

That day he had two bilious, hot, flools, and dif-
charged a great deal of pale water, with fcarce any
fmell , the [welling in his arms and legs was greatly
dirninifhed , the patient was in pretty good fpirits,
had a good fromach, and no thirft.

. In the fpace of nine days the [welling in his legs
and arms difappeared entirely, and his belly was
reduced to its natural Iize , but feeing he had no
ftool the three laft days, I gave him another drachm
of powdered rhubarb. ,

I then ordered his whole body to be rubbed twice
a day with woollen. cloths, impregnated with the I

fmoak of crude amber, and by this means the pa-
tient was reflored to perfect health.

He recovered his ftrength, he flept found, had a
good appetite, and all this time no fymptom of any
.intermitting fever appeared.

CAS E II.

AN o!~ w<?man.!lad be~n, 'feveralmonths, in our
hofpiral, afflicted WIth a moil: violent cough,

.and [pit up a green, fetid, pus.

c She
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She' breathed with great difficulty, and often
awaked fuddenly in the night, fearing to be fuffo-
cated , Ihe could not lie on her back, nor on either
fide; but was forced almoft conftantly to fit up-
right in bed.

The beft medicines adrniniflered to her gave no
kind of relief; we obferved, that every evening {he
had a moft violent fever, and her whole body fwel-
led gradual! y.

Her face was .alfo fa puffed up, that fhe could
fcarce open her eyes; her nrength gradually decayed,
and {he made water with pain.and difficulty.

As {he was now almofl: at death's door, we en-.
deavoured to preferve her life only by refrefhing
cordial medicines; mean time matters grew worfe
and worie ; and we had no hopes at all of curing
her, as the medicines given her had not the. leatt
effect. '
Iwas willing, however, to fee what the oxymel

of Meadow-Saffron would do in this mofi: defperate
cafe. '

I therefore, defired my much refpected friend,
. the celebrated Dr. Collin, who attends the patients _

in our bafpital; to give her a tea-fpoonful of this
oxyme!l in the morning, and the fame quantity at
night, in fame pectoral infufion.

W r;. found that this not only did no hurt, -but alfo,
that, 'from the very firft, it increafed her fpitting.

Therefore, on the third day, we gave her, three
feveral times, a tea fpoonful of this medicine, and
reFea~ed the fame dole four times on the fourth.
'1/ e then obferved, that {be difcharged a greater ""

quantity of urine, expectorated plentifully, and with
eafe; and that the tumor, which was formerly hard

~ r: be: r :«:am, terne, egan to torten.
This dole being continued for the fpace of eight

days, the [welling in qer face, and all along her left
" fidel
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fide, fell; her belly likewife grew Iefs , but the tu-
mor in her right fide, though it grew fofrer, did not
fubfide in the leaft.

The patient began to have a better appetite,
could lie on her right fide; and fpoke with much
greater freedom; nor did Ihe wake fa oft in the
night. Her water came away in large quantities,
and without any pain, but it was fetid, dark colour-
ed, and formed a blackifb, flaky, thick,and un-
equal fedirnent.

But her fever returned every evening with un-
abated violence, though we -gave her nitrous ernul ..
fions, and other cooling, and diluting medicines;
nor did fhe gain any Itrength.

It was, however, fufficient for us, that the patient
was, by this medicine, relieved, in fome refpects at
Ieaft.where neither the oxymel of fquills, nor wine of
fquills, nor other powerful medicines', were able to
produce any good effect. . . /

.For this reafon we thought proper to continue the
fame dofe; by means whereof the fwellings, almoft
over her whole body, difappeared by degrees: but
the violence of her' cough was not allayed" though
her fpitting greatly increafed , her firength was
gradually wafted by the evening fever; and the died
in the fifth week. ,

We never had the leaf] hopes of curing this pa.
tient , but from this cafe we learned, that the OXy-

mel of Meadow-Saffron is of no detriment to per-
fons in the like condition; that, on the contrary, it
promotes urine and expectoration, and thereby con-
tributes to the relief of fuch as are in the greateft
diftrefs.

C 2 CAS E
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CAS E III.
AT the fame time, another old woman, affliCted

with the very fame kind of diflemper, was un-
der cure in our hofpital ; but her fhength was fo
far reduced, and Ihe breathed with fo much diffi-
culty, that we alrnoft every moment expected her
immediate death.

When all other medicines had been adminiftered
in vain, we thought proper likewife to try t:he oxymel
of Meadow-Saffron. '

vVe therefore gave her in the morning one drachm
of it, and as much at night, in a cup of pectoral in-
fufion , and the very firft day {he made water in
greater quantities, and difcharged with eafe a great
deal of matter mixed with pus by fpitting.

The fecond day the patient found herfelf greatly
relieved.

The third day we gave her four dofes of tltis oxy ...
mel, each confifling of a drachm;

In confequence of this, the fwelling over her
whole body decreafed; her pulfe was better ; {he
breathed with much greater eafe; and difcharged a
very large quantity of matter by the mouth,

Before fhe took this medicine, the patient conftant-
Iy complained of a heat in her ftornach, which upon
her ufing it difappeared altogether; nay, her appe-
tite grew better.

Her ftrength, however, never increafed , and 'on
the fifteenth day fhe died.

By the ufe of the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron the
violence of the iflernper was much abated,· and the
patient's life waslengthened.

Phyficians ml1IT be fatisfied with this, when the
force of the diftemper is fuperior to their art and
medicines.

There.
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Theie two bodies were opened, and we -found in

the thorax of each a large quantity of extravafated
ferurn , the lungs were altogether ulcerated.wafted,
and reduced to a very fmall fize,

CAS E IV.
A Woman of Iixty-two years of age, who had la'-

\ - boured under an afcites, and an anaiarca, for
four months, was, on the 24th of e>ctober, 1762,
brought to our holpital, that Ihe might pafs the 1aft
days of her life there.

She breathed with very great difficulty; her pulfe
was unequal and intermitting; file was tormented,
with an 'almoft inceffant and violent cough; and we
continually heard the noife of a large quantity of mat-
ter movingin her lungs. She could by no means
lye down, butalways fat upright in her bed.

The beft expectorating medicines, diuretics, and
gentle purgatives, gave her no kind of relief.

At length we tried wine of fquills for feveral days,
but this, with the addition of oxymel of fquills, had
no fuccefs.

Wherefore, Dr. Collin and I proceeded to employ
the oxvmel of Meadow-Saffron.

We' ordered, that on the very firft day Ihe fhould
take four c1rachms of that oxymel, at a drachm for a
dofe, in any pectoral infufion. _

The patient that very day fpit IIp a great deal of a
tenacious, greenifu matter, and difch'arged a large
quantity of urine, without any heat. '

The fecond day Ihe found herfelf better, continued
to fpit ple~tiful1y, made a great deal of water, and
had "two fiools,

We obferv~d the fame things the third day.
The fourth day we gave her, four Ieveral times,

two drachrns of Meadow-Saffron at a time; and this
dofe proved fufficient to conq uer her diflern per.

For

I
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For Ihe daily evacuated fo much water by the'
urinary paffages, that on the twelfth day the fwel-
ling of her belly, and of all the reft of her body, was
intirely reduced.

Her breaft was alfo much freer than before; her
pulfe almofl in its natural ftate; Ihe could lye in any
pofition, and refled well in the night. .
. We then gave her the oxymel in fmaller dofes,

for Ihe took only one drachm of it at a time, four
times a day. .

Her cough grew daily 1efs and lefs troublefome,
the quantity of her [pitting grew gradually lefs, fhe
recovered her ftrength, and had a good appetite.

At the end of three weeks the patient was able to
get out of bed and walk, and in a few days thereafter
was perfectly 'well and quite cured.

As this cure demonftrated the virtue of the oxy~
mel of Meadow-Saffron, it gave great pleafure to Dr'.
Collin and me; and the phylicians that attended
our hofpital admired it much.

But what gave us the grcateftIatisfacrion was, that
the illuftrious Van Swietten was an eye witnefs of
this cure.

For he faw the patient when her diftemper was at
the worft; he faw her when file was recovering, and

. when Ihe was quite cured. .
\Ve detained this woman in the hofpital more than

three months. after Ihe was cured, that we might fee
whether any bad co fequence could be obferved from
the ufe of the oxyr.-:e of eadow-Saffron.

But the woman c tinu d in good health, per-
formed her daily labours in the houfe, eat well, flept
well, was regular in her evacuations. by ftool and
urine; and therefore Vie, at 1aft, difcharged her.

CAS E



CAS E V.

A Man of fifty-fix years of age, who had been,
. feveral months afflicted with an afcites, came to
our hofpital.

We applied all the medicines that art points out
for ~e cure of fuch a diforder; but no relief fol-
lowed; his belly grew much bigger; his legs and
thighs fwelled, and he quite loft his Ilomach,

Thefe bad fymptoms obliged us to have recourfe
to the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron. '

We gave him a drachm of this medicine four
times a day, in a cup of ground-ivy tea, and con-'
tinned that dofe for four days together.

During this time we obferved that he made, water
in much greater quantity than before. .

On the fifth day the patient took four dofes of
two drachrns each.

He then difcharged daily more than twelve pints
of urine.

This water was variouOy coloured , it had; for
the moll part, a mucous, flaky, fediment; ferne-
times it flunk, and a fat pellicle of various colours
floated on its furface.

In the fpace of fix days his abdomen grew much
fofrer, and lefs in bulk.

Next his thighs and legs were obferved to be lefs
dillended.

He difcharged every day a vaft quantity of urine,
and the medicine operated fo powerfully as a diure:
tic, that, in lefs than five weeks, .the whole Iwelling
was intirely difpelled.

His appetite and his Oeep returned, and he had
a ftool regularly every day. .

CAS E



CAS E VI.
A Woman, of thirty-five years of ~ge, who had

been 1cng afflicted with a phthifieal diforder in
her lungs, was feized with a very bad dropfy over
all her body. \ Her [pitting was fuppreffed , her
refpiration became exceeding uneafy , Ihe made but
a few drops of urine, and thefe excited a great heat
in her urethra. •

This woman was in fo dangerous a way, that we
had reafon to fear a fuffocation every moment.

When the heft medicines failed of fuecefs, we
made trial of the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron.

We gave the patient, four times a day, a tea
fpoonful of this oxymel, in a cup of a thin pecto-
ral infufion , we moreover continued the ufe of an
agreeable cordial julep, .which the patient had taken
before, to keep up her Ipirits.

The firft two daysfhe began to fpit up a dirty and
very fetid kind' of matter, but in other relpecls there
was no alteration.

On the third day, we gave her' four dofes of 'the
oxymel, at two tea fpoonfuls each time.

She then made water more freely; the heat of her
mine ceafed , Ihe fpit plentifully, and was ,very much
relieved,
. We therefore continued this dofe; the fwelling in
her belly, and over all her body, gradually fell, and
in the Ipace of twenty days Ihe was cured of her
dropiy. \

Her Ilrength was by this time fornewhat improved,
and her appetite began to increafe ;' we therefore faw
that, by means of this medicine, her days were pro-
longed, and the dropfy, that threatened immediate I

death, quite removed; but rheditordcr in her lungs
CCD-
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continued the fame, nor was the violence of her
cough abated. .

We then abftained from any farther ufe of the
oxymel of Meadow-Saffron, and preferved the life of
our patient, for two months longer, by cordial and
pectoral medicines, and a milJ~'~'9iet; but then, her

, expectoration being fupprefled, Ihe died of a fuffo-
cation.

On opening her body, we found the right lobe of
the lungs entirely converted into pus, the cavity of
that fide of the breaft full of a black, fetid, and fa-
nious ferurn , and a vaft number of black Ipots on
the rnediaflinum.

The left lobe of the lungs, and all the reft of the
vifcera, were found.

c A s E . VII.
A Man of fifty years 6f age, very much given to
, wine, after languilhing for, feveral months, was
feized with adropfy in the belly.

Many diuretic and purgative medicines were ad-
miniftered to him without any kind of relief: an the
contrary, by the ufe of them, his ftrength was wafted,
and his belly grew bigger. . .'

The wine of fquills, which in fuch cafes ufes to be
very powerful, gave him no help.

At length we ,gave him four doles of the oxymel
of Meadow-Saffron a-day, at a drachm each time.

This dofe had fcarceany effect , therefore, on the
third day, we gave him four dofes, each of two
drachms, of this oxymel, which made him difcharge fo
great a quantity of urine, that, in the fpace of eleven
days, -,all the water was evacuated, and no fymptom
of the dropfy remained.



C A s. E 'VIII.
A Woman, of thirty years of age; had .been nine
. months affliCted with a tertian ague, and when
that was cured, began to be diftreffed with a dropfy
in her belly. •

She had recourfe to feveral phyficians, and took
many medicines; but Ilill the diftemper grew
worfe and worfe, and the patient was fo weakened
that Ihe could not Ilirout of bed.

She was therefore brought to our hofpital. .
She complained of a gre~t thirft; her pulfe was

-quick, and hard; her belly diftended, and fwelled to
fuch a degree, that fhe breathed fhorr, and with great
difficulty. She had likewife a Ihort and almoft
-Continual cough.

The hardnefs and quicknefs of her. pulfe, as well
.as her great thirft, indicated cooling and diluting
medicines. . '

We therefore preferibed the firft day a cooling.
nitrous emulfion.

The fecond day the took, befides this ernulfion,
four dofes, each of a drachm, of the oxymel of
Meadow-Saffron.

In four days the fever and thirft went off, and her
belly began to be fofter.

Nor "las there any further occafion for continuing
the ernulfion. '

She therefore took a double dofe of the oxymel of
Meadow-Saffron. \

This brought off a vaft quantity of urine, and, in
a few days; her belly fell intire1y; fhe found her-
felf very well; breathed 'freely; her cough was
quite gone; her fleep was' found, long, and re-
frefhing: In
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In two weeks the recovered her ftrength, and, be-
.ing quite cured, left the holpital. '

C A'S E IX.
A Woman, thirty-feven years pf ~ge, having been

afllicted for feveral months with a jaundice, and
dropfy,in her bell y, after raking a variety of medicines,
came to ,our hofpital. , , .

.Her abdomen was qiftended: we could feel, in
her left .fide, a h.ard',) brOfl?:~.moveable lump; the
parts about her liver GOuld not be touched without

;pain, andher whole-body was of a, blackifh yellow
c~ou~ -

She had but very little appetite, and no thirft at
all ; -her ftools were few and hard; the little urine
The made was thick, and of a blackifh colour.

'F0 remove her obftructions, open the urinary
palTages, and purge her gently, we employed a
ftrong decoction of grafs roots, with the addition

, of the foliated earth of tartar, and mercurial ho-
ney.

The' patient ufed this decoCtion for fome days;
but, in the mean time, felt an uneafinefs about her
breaft, and difcharged by her mouth and anus a great

. quantity of true atrabilarious blood.
This difcharge greatly weakened her; and Ihe

complail'led of great pains in her belly.
. Therefore, inftead of this decoction, we gave her

quieting and paregoric medicines.
The day after, [he difcharged at the anus a very

great quantity of fuch blood; but none at all by the
mouth; the pains in her belly contini.led; but the
uneafinefs about her breaft abated.

We therefore thought proper to go on with
q~ieting, vulnerary, and gentle paregoric medi-
cines.

D 2 . The
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The heat and pain in her belly were thereby
quieted, nor did Ihe difcharge any more blood; but
at the fame time, her belly fwelling to fa great a
degree, that fhe could Icarce breathe, and made us
fear a fuffocation. '

By handling her belly we could' plainly perceive
a vatl quantity of water in the cavity of her abdo-
men; it was therefore neceflary to procure the
evacuation of this water as Ioon as poflible.

It was not fafe to make trial of frrong, acrid, and
flimulating diuretics, on fuch a bad habit of body,
nor did we venture to give violent purgatives, for
fear of bringing on again the difcharge of blood,
which might, in the end, have proved fatal.

\Ve had nothing left, 'therefore, . but the oxymel
of Meadow-Saffron, which we had feen produceIuch
noble effects on fo many patients, and had never
occ.ifioned any diforder. .

V/e gave her four times the very firft day a tea
Ipconfu! of this oxymel, and with every dofe the
patient drank four ounces of an ernulfion, well fwect-
ened with the Iyrup of diacodium ..

\Ve gave her this emulfion, that, by its gentle
paregoric and lenitive quality, it might immediate-
ly allay any irritation that might poflibly enfue,

The oxymel of Meadow-Saffron performed won-
ders in this cafe: For, without any fort of heat, it
qrought off a vaft quantity of thick, dark coloured
urine, which formed a vifcid and blackifh feoirnent
in the bottom of the pOL ..

Nor was there occafion to incrcafe the dofe, as it
was fufficient to nroduce the defired effeCt; for, in
the {pace of four' weeks, both the dropfy and the
jaundice difappeared, and the woman was perfeCtly
well. '

In a very few days all the pains in her belly went
off intirely, her flools we!'e natural, and well digefted ,

!he
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fhe had no thirft, though Ihe daily difcharged 'a
vaft quantity of urine. In a Ihort time fhe alfo
recovered her appetite, and her ftrength returned a-
pace.

Thefe circumflances foon made us hope that Ihe
, would, in time, attain to perfect health.

This cure gave Dr. Collin and me the greater
pleafure, that the phyficians, who had before been
at vafr pains, in examining and treating this wo-
man's difremper, when they found that all their
applications were in vain, [ent her to .our hofpital,
as incurable.

CAS E X.
A Young woman, of twenty odd years, had been

feveral months in our h6fpital: Her belly was
very big and hard; her thighs a1[0' and legs were
very much fwelled, and hard as a .piece of wood.
She could neither fit, Hand, nor bend her body.

As the' medicines hitherto adminiflered had, by
no means, mended the matter, we gave her the
oxymel of Meadow-Saffron.

Upon ufing this remedy; Ihe difcharged a vail:
quantity of urine, and in a fortnight her belly was
brought down to its natural Iize and Iofrnefs , the
fwelling in her thighs and legs fell a1[0; the patient
is now out of bed, bends her body, moves her feet,

, walks; and nothing remains, but a 1harp pricking
pain in her aneles, and even this alfo is growing Iefs
and lefs.

,Vie never obferved any fluctuation in her belly;
nor was the tumour of her thighs and legs of the
cedematous kind; but all thefe parts were-rigid and

, very hard. .

CAS E
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C AgE XI.
IAdminiftered the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron to

a man upwards of Iixty year~ of age, who had been
afflicled ,?any years with a cough, 'had a difficulty of

"breathing, and a' vet'! troublefome ftrarrgury.
. Upon this hi's cough grew eafier, he fpit up a-

.bundance of" purulent matter, and breathed very
, freely.
It could not, However, cure his frrangurY;'alt'hough

he took this oxymel carefully' for MX weeks to-
gethi=r~

But this ftrangury took .its ,rife from a venereal
running, which .had beeri' prematurely and impru-'
r adtli fropped, 'by injea:~ng preparations of lead.

CAS f xn,
A V~oman, of thirty-fix years of age~ about three
. rrionths ago ccntracted a moft violent cough,

and came c gradually to breathe with great diffi-
cultv.

'1~he medicines "thut. had been prefcribed could by
; no means puna flop to the diflernper. .

For the patient did not 'reft in 'the-night; fhe.could'
: not lyeirr any pofition , often awaked fuddenly, al-

mofl fuffocated, and gafping for air.
, At length her' feet, legs, and thighs began to
. Iwell , her abdomen was diflended, and, in a few

days, her whole body was fo inflated with an cede-
; marous tumour, that Ihe' was not able to move; her
-eyes were drowned in 'water, nor could fhe fpeak
" freely ..

Mean time the cough continued to be as trouble-
fome as ever; her difficulty of breathing was much
increafed, and D1C had a retention of urine.

-. ~ ,'. Diuretics
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Diuretics, prepared from fquills, and other vegeta-

blesand minerals" excited an inclination, to make
water, but procured no .difcharge but of a fewhot
drops, . . , ,

Purgatives, indeed, brought away large quantities
.of water; but the fwelling did notfall ;, on the con-
trary, it occafioned a greater oppreflion-in her breaft,
and her ftrength was greatly reduced. ,

At length I advifed' the patient .to takf,;every
day, a tea fpoonful of . the oxymel of Meadow-
Saffron.

The veryfirft day fhe made 'water more freely. .
The fecond day Ihe fpit up a purulent fetid mat-

ter; Ihe could then breathe with greater eafe, and
began to move her limbs: fhe alfo made large
quantities of urine, without any heat, ,

The third day Ihe took a tea fpoonful of the ox¥.';'
mel four feveral times. ' '"

This dofe fo increafed her fpitting and urine, that
in.Efe Ipace of fifteen days the (welling fell intirely,
and the patient breathed. with great eafe and. free-
dom. . .:

She now has her appetite; there are fcarce ?-111
remains of her cough; Ihe gets out at bed and
walks; refls well ali night; can lye on....either fide,
and gains hew ftrength every day, :. . ,

The power of the medicine jn this diftemper ap-
pears to me furprizing; the dofe is certainly very
[mall, but the effect immenfely great ..

CAS E XIII:
AN old woman, of ninety years of. age, was

brought to our hoipital ot} ~h~ tvyenty·p,rft of
April.

She was quite infenfible, could neither hear nor
fpeak, nor move any member of her body more than

if
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if fhe had been flruck with an apoplexy; fhe rattled
in the throat, breathed hard; and the had a weak,
unequal, and intermitting pulfe; when fhe coughed,
'we could hear fame moveable matter, of which her
breaft was full, make a great noife. '

'Befides, her whole body was fwelled to a mon-
flrous degree; and her abdomen, ' being quite full
of water, was very' protuberant and tenfe.

For feveral days we gave her medicines to pro-
mote expectoration and urine, and raife her deprefled
fpirits. We procured her Ilools by gliflers,

But we could fee in the diftemper no alteration for
the better. .

We therefore gave her the oxymel of Meadow-
-Saffron.

The firft day we gave her a whole ounce, divided
into four dofes.

The patient bore this quantity exceeding well, and
we very foon faw the effect .of the medicine.

She difcharged vaft quantities of urine, and next
day began to come to herfelf,

In a few days fhe began to anfwer queflions,
breathed more freely, and moved her limbs a little;
her fwellings alfo became fofter, and her pulfe pretty
equal.

We did not increafe the dofe of this medicine, be-
caufe it' produced the beft efTect that could be de-
fired; for Ihe difcharged urine in vaft quantities.

The patient. grew better every day, and quite re-
covered within the [pace of three weeks; her fwel-
lings fell, her belly "vas reduced to its natural Iize,
her O:rength was pretty well recovered, Ihe now
breathes freely, and her cough is quite gone; Ihe alfo
fleeps well, and has an appetite for victuals and
drink.

The illuflrious Van Swietten was a witnefs of this
cure alto.

To
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~'To fay the truth, the virtue of this medicine, on

fo old a woman, in fitch difirefs, was furprizing ! .
This patient's urine was of various colours, and

formed, at the bottom of the pot, a large fediment of
a tenacious and glutinous matter.

Shenever had any difcharge by fpitting, though
her breaft feerned to be full at firft, .

Poflibly the matter, that fhould have been dif-
charged that way. was carried off by the urinary
pa£fages. '

Poffibly alfo, the patient's being infenfible, and
like one in an apoplexy, when brought to our hof-
pital, was owing to rerum extravafated in the cra-
nium, or to a ferous tumour that had )nflated the
.inward veffels thereof .

. There are frill feveral patients in our hofpital afflict-
ed with dropfies , they all experience the good effects
of the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron, and fome of
them are already almofi cured by it.

That the experiments made in our hofpital have
almofi always the defired fuccefs, is iri' a great mea-
fure owing to the activity and experience of the
learned Dr. Collin.

From the cafes already defcribed, it appears evi-
dently: , .

Firft, That the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron may be
fafely adrniniflered to mankind.

Secondly, That it is fometimes very efficacious, in
the molt defperate difternpers,: when other medicines
can do nothing.

Thirdly, That a great quantity of this medicine
is not required to cure the moll obftinate difternpers ,
but a very moderate dofe is fufficient.

Fourthly, That this medicine promotes expecto-
ration, and thereby alleviates coughs, and procures a.
free relpiration.

E Fifthly,
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Fifthly, That it is greatly diuretic, without 00-
cafioning any diforder or tenefmus.

Sixthly,' That it is proper in all cafes where a
fuperabundant ferurn is to be expelled by the urinary
pafTages.

Seventhly, That therefore this oxymel is particu-
larly ufeful to dropfical patients.' ,
Yet 1 by no means pretend that this medicine will

cure all hydropical perfons; I only conclude, that,
in th~fe diflernpers, the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron
fornetirnes gives relief, when the other ufual rnedi-
cines, though moft powerful, have no effect.

I never obferved any evil confequence.from this
medicine to any patient, yet I actually take particu-
lar notice of all circumflances, and fhall always con-
tinue to do fo.

If the leaft accident Ihould happen, that could
render its life fufpicious, or condemn it intirely, I
fhall be the firf] to warn the publick agai1'1ft it, the
firftto take, up arms againft rnyfelf Who 'can de-
fire more? . ,

In the beginning of a difternper, a drachm of this'
oxymel is to be giY~n twice a-day, to a full grown
man.
It is diluted in a cup of decoction, or of any in-

fufion, which the patient or the phyfician may
chufe. .
, The fecondor third day a drachm is to be given
three times, and afterwards four times a-day.

While the patient eafily bears this dofe, and the
proper effect does not follow, it may be g~'adllally in-
created to a whole ounce aday, or even an ounce and
a half. ,

But if an ounce, or an ounce and a half, has no
effect, then little or nothing is to be expected fWpl'
this medicine.

If
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if the patient bears this remedy diluted, it may

then be given without a vehicle.
To begin with a fmall dofe is al ways the fafeft

way; but if the cafe be urgent, .a greater quantity
may be given at the very firft.
, If, befides the oxymel of Meadow-Saffron, the

.difternper is attended with fymproms that requite
Other medicines, that other medicine ought by no
means to be neglected.
I have hitherto met with no medicine that inter-

feres with the influence of this oxymel, or impairs its
flrength. II .

It is not hurt even by opium itfelf; the ufe where-
of is exceeding neceffary on fame occafions, when the
patients fleep not in the night, or are fubject to
fpafms, &c.
I have in this dray fhewn how the oxymel of Mea~

dow-Saffron may be given to the fick without
danger. .
I have pointed out the diftempers in which it feems

to be ufeful.
Let this fuffice for the prefenr,

E 2 A P PEN·
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W·I T H great pleafure I here confirm what
I aflerted in my firfl , drays, and the ne-
ceffary Iupplement, concerning the Cicuta;

or Hemlock. .
For weare more and more convinced, by daily

experience, that Hemlock is a very harmlefs me":
dicine , and that it fometimes cures thofe, who, hav-
ina- obtained, no relief at all from other medicines,;:, .

are quite given over by the phyfician. .
The ufe of this medicine becomes every day more

extenfive,
It is now given in an infufion like tea.
Its difagreeable [mel! is, at firft, offenfive, but,

when drunk for fame time, cullom [0 reconciles the
patient thereto, that he even likes it.

Ladies of quality boil this Qerb in broth, ftrain
off the liquor, and drink it feveral times a day.

They find, by experience, that it is of excellent
ufe in correcting the acrimony of the blood; that it
increafes Ilrengrh , and renders all their functions
more eafy and free.

A beautiful lady had been a long time affiiae(~ +
with:a violent fluor albus , Ihe had a great hard-
nefs in her belly, and the vagina uteri was fo beret
with fchirrous tubercles, that a [mal! cannula could
fcaree be introduced without extreme pain , for there
fchirri could not bear the gemlefr touch.

She
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She ufed this kind of broth, and twice or thrice ~
day a weak infufion of Hemlock was injeCted into
the vagina. ( ,

By this means her pains were in a fhort time re ..
lieved ; a purer kind of matter, that had no bad
fmell, flowed from the uterus, at length the tumours
and Ichirri difappeared, the fluor albus intirely cealed,
and the lady is now perfectly cured by the fole ure:
of this broth. '

A bath of the infufion of Hemlock, capable of
covering the patient's whole' body, is fometimes of
greQ,t fervice, and by the ufe of it, the extract ef
Hemlock, inwardly applied, difcufles fchirri and

.tumours, and heals fanious and cancerous ulcers,
much fooner than it otherwile would.
, The celebrated HOFFMAN, Profeflor at.Eifenfurt,
hath written a fhort diflertation concerning this fort
of bath; his reafonings are very ingenious, and
perfectly agree with experience.

I could relate many cures performed by the ex-
tract of Hemlock, IinceJ wrote my effay on the
Tborn-rlpple, Henbane, and Wolfsbane; but I am
afraid, left by repeating what, in the main, is the
fame with what is to be found in my former effays,
1 fhould be tirefome to fome readers" and take up

, the time that ought to be otherwife employed.
However, I {hall take notice of a few things, that

feern to merit frefh attention.
A lady of fafhion fell into a great paffion while

her monthly courfes were upon her. .
Her menles immediately ftopped , file was feized

with a violent pain in her loins, a dizzinefs in her
. head, and an uneafinefs in her breaft , her pulfe felt
hard and full, and fometimes intermitted.

,We immediatelyadminiO:ered a clyfler, and fe-
merited her feet; we then opened a vein in the foot,
gave her fuch medicines as were proper for checking

fhf'
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the fever, and drawing the blood t~wards the pans
by which the menfes pafs off. '

In the fpace of two days, the feverifh motion in
',~er pulfe was intirely quieted; but the interrniflion
continued, with the dizzinefs in her head, and the
rednefs of her eyes, nor was the pain of her ;. ins

" removed,
, I therefore advifed thi lady to take, tv' I)' n i ee
hours, two pills of the extract of Hemlock ccch
pill weighing three grains.

The very firft day fhe found great relief, ar.d a
muccus..fllghtly reddifh lymph, began to n n from
her uterus.

That night fhe flept well, and next day her
menfes came down in due quantity, and without
~ny pain : thereupon the dizzinefs of her head. and,
the rednefs of her eyes difappeared , her face, which ~
was before diftended, recovered its natural foftnefs ;
no interrniflion was obfervable in her pulfe, and fhe ,
was reflored to perfect health.

Her menfes continued to flow for fix whole days,
and then gradually ceafed: all this time. the 'pa-
tient took daily the fame quantity of the extract of
Hemlock.

I then ordered that fhe Ihould continue the ufe
, of the fame medicine for fourteen days longer, to
'. prevent any obflruction in the uterine paflages, that

might hinder her courfes the nex~ month.
This lady's menfes now return regularly, at their

proper time, and in due quantity; nor are they at-
tended with any uneafinefs,

Another woman had her' menllrual evacuation
fuddenly Hopped, by a flldd~n fright. Upon this
[he grew uneafy, and her head was feized with a
dull pain; fhe 10f1: all appetite; her pulfe was flow
and unequal; t re region of the loins grew rigid,

and
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and the patient could, by no means, bend her body,
or move fideways without extreme pain.

To her I likewife adminiflered the extract of
Hemlock ;' in the evening of the very firft day h~rr
menfes began to appear, and the day after Ihe was
very well. '
A young woman, about three-and-twenty, had,

for a year and a half, been Iubjed; to the moft tro~-,
bleforne itch, and corroding heat under' her arm-
pits, in her groin, about her ?rivate pahs, and
anus. . ,

All "thefe parts were excoriated with fcratching,
and from them iflued a yellowifh, fetid, and acrid
ferum.

This young woman, by taking the extract of
Hemlock, was perfectly cured in a month's time;
though formerly fhe had ufed a variety of baths, and
many internal as well as external medicines, without
the leaft effect.

A woman, of thirty-eight years of age, had been
afflicted, for more than ten years, with a fluor albus :
From her anus alfo iffued a fetid? vifcid, glutinous
matter; and in the part was, a fchirrous hardnefs,
which now and then gave her fuch pain, that Ihewas
forced to keep her bed for Ieveral days, but could not
fleep though Ihe took opiates.

The matter difcharged grew gradually more acrid,
and corroded the neighbouring parts; nay, the linen
rags applied became thereby friable and rotten.

All forts of remedies were tried in vain ;' the pa-
ti~nt became melancholy and dejeCted, and began to'
pllle away.

When Ihe applied to me, l immediately prefcribed
for her the extract of Hemlock; and by this medi-
cine alone Ihe was perfectly cured in the fpace of four
months,

She
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She is now pretty Ifrong, has an appetite, and

Ileeps , the hardnefs about her anus hath difappeared,
nor does any mucus now iffue from it; Ihe feels no

.. pain; fhe has a flool regularly every day, whereas
Ihe was forrrfeily exceeding coflive, and nev~r had a
motion, but in confequence of a purgative dofe, or a
clyfter. . .

Her, fnerifes now return at the proper time, and
the fluor albushas entirely ceafed.

A worrian, about eight and twenty, had, ever'
finc'e Ihe ,va~ three years<old, her breaft.: arms, arid
hands eat up with mort fhocking ulcers.

Several phyficians employed their aft on this
unhappy wornan , Ihe was twice falivated ; fhe had
Bfe'n pIled with baths, fomentations, liniments, and
plaifters : mean while, the patient lived, indeed,
and g'reVl in Itaiure , but her diftcrnper grew with
lier'.

,7\7r1e'[1 not:hi'rig etfe would give .her rcllef, Lor-
dered her' to drink, ttl'reB times a day, fix ounces
6f the infufion of Hemlock; moreover to wafh the
exulcerated parts three times a day with the fame
if;i'f(l'[Yon, and to ufe no other application.

This' was thre~ months ago, and the patient is:'
I~O~'l alrnofl cured: She moves her arms freely; -her
ulcers are at! dared; "the emaciated pans are filled
UD with cood flefh, and fhe has recovered her

,L t:> '
ilrengdl, , .

I deliv'ertd 'a very old mall from an inveterate
ulcer, with tf1~ extract of Hemlock alone: 'vVhen
(LJ'ted he vas much ilrol1::.:rer t1i]o:n before , had a
bhter appetite; !lept rnor~ fC)1111d ; I and his fight,

... • lo 0

which W:'.S formerly wea-k, became fo good, that,
Wit!i,.)l1t fpecb1cles, he Gould difr;nguifh letters f
(he: fm Hen' characl:cr, an-:l'read or write them him-

F This

-+-
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'This fame man, being much engaged in bufi-
nefs, about half a year thereafter, -found his bodily
Itrength decay, and his fight grow weak again: his
ulcer, however, continued quite elofed.

He recurred again to the extract of Hemlock;
and in a Ihort time recovered his ftrength, and
his fight was reftored to its former vigour. .

For feveral years fince that, this old man, when-
ever he finds it neceffary, has recourfe to Hemlock;
and, by this means, notwithftanding his very great
age, preferves his ftrength and eye-fight; and is
perfectly fit to perform the duties of his office, which
very much employ the head.
I have obferved the fame effects of Hemlock on

feveral other old. men, who, in other refpects, had
a good conllitution.

May we not conjecture, that Hemlock, by clean-
fing the veffels from mucous, and other obftructions,
and thereby rendering the circulation of the blood
freer, may contribute to lengthen out life? '

If our anceflors entertained hopes of this kind
from the ufe of mercury, antimony, &c. why may
not we promife ourfe1ves fomething from vegetables,
which are far preferable to thefe ?

Let us therefore take courage! A moment:
often produces what many ages have not brought
about.

\Ve are convinced, from many inftances, that
Hemlock internally and externally adminiftered, is
of great fervice in diforders of the eyes. '
It is needlefs to produce here cafes of leffer im ..

portanc.e. Let it fuffice, that, not long ago, a young
nun, who had been blind for feveral. years, had re-
courfe, by my advice, to -the extract of Hem-
lock, and by means thereof perfectly recovered her
fight.

The
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The celebrated Dr. Taube, phyfician to the court

of Great-Britain, writes, that a young woman, of
twenty years of age, who had been affiiCl:edwith
a confirmed arnaurofis for four years, perfectly re-
covered her fight by the ufe of this medicine.

The celebrated FERDINAND LE E~, pr(.fe(for
of Surgery in this Univerfity, takes notice of the

,powerful effects of Hemlock in the fame diforders
J -of the eyes.

If one out of an hundred blind perfons, who
cannot be otherwife cured, be cured by Hemlock ;
Ihould not this be an ' inducement to us, to make
a prudent trial of this medicine, on every proper
occafion ,?

A woman, of forty odd years, had been, for the
laft twenty of them, in a languilbing condition j

fhe had an univerfal bad habit of body; her teeth
were loofe; her gums exulcerated ; her breath flunk ;
and her whole body was emaciated.

As the medicines [he had ufed all that time pro-
cured her no relief, [he intreated that I would give
her the Hemlock.

By' means of this medicine [he recovered her
health in the fpace of five months, and is 'now able
to go about herbufinefs.

It is, however, to be obferved, that this woman
could never take more than four grains of the ex-
tract of Hemlock in one day: for a larger dofe
always occafioned violent colic pains; but [he could
bear foul' grains very well.

Here again we fee what a vaft difference there is
in conftitutions, and how prudent it is to begin
always with a [mall dofe. .

A young woman, of twenty odd, had been di- ~
ftrdfed, for feveral months, with 01 moft violent

F 2 couch ./;) ,
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cough; Ihe felt great pain in her breafl, and great
difficulty in breathing.

The various medicines -that had been employed
to eafe her cough, promote expectoration, remove
the pain in her breafl, and procure freedom in breath-
ing, brought no relief at all.

At length, I mixed with thefe medicines a good
quantity ~f the extract of Hemlock, and, in a Ihort
time thereafter !he fpit up a very vifcid, glutinous,
dark coloured rnatrer , fhe began to Ileep better, and
got quite well in a few weeks.' •
A young man, of twenty-five, had, from his

infancy, been afflicted, every fifth or Iixth week,
with terrible convulfions, and a real epilepfy,
. Every medicine was tried upon this young man;
but the diflernper by no means abated; nay, the
epileptic fits grew more frequent; he was moreover
feized with a deep melancholy; his ftrength de-
.cayed, and there was reafon to apprehend a con ..
furnption.

About a year and a half ago he applied to me
for advice, and I ordered him the extract of Hem~
lock.

Soon after this his ftrength increafed, his fleep,
which before was much difturbed, came to be
found and refre!hing; he acquired a good Itornach,
and had a natural ftool every day.

In the fpace of a year and a half he has only had
one !light fit of the epilepfy,

He now Ieerns to be in perfect health, and his
memory, which WCj.S formerly weak and confufed, is-
now very good,

The celebrated GRAFFENHUEBER, chief phyfi-
cian to the army, took care that in all the military
hofpirals Hemlock 1hould be adminiHered llpOQ

~very proper occafion : he intreated the phyficians
. . and
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and furgeons to take particular notice of its effects,
and repot:t to him the event, whethpr good or
bad. ~

He found, in alrnoft innumerable infbances, that
Hemlock produced the befl effects, and Often re-
covered patients to perfect health, when other re-
medies, even the moft powerful, did no Iervice 'at all,
and when the Iick were given over by their phyfl ..
dans, and deemed incurable.

The learned Dr. HEISSIG, phyfician to the army
of the empire, a few days ago, with great candour,
made me the fame report, with refpect to the effeCb
of Hemlock on his patients.

Dr. KOI,LWEG, phyfician to the army, befides the
good 'effects which he obferved Hemlock to have

.on the diflempers of the foldiers, cured his own
wife, by,; means thereof, of a' large cancer in her
breaft, to the admiration of every body.

And this, after a vaft number of other medi-
cines had been tried, which rather increafed the
evil.
I might produce many more teftimonies, and a

vaft number of cures in almofl every kind of difeafes ;
but an account of the cures performed by Hemlock
in our hofpital, will foon be printed; and therefore I
ray no more on that head.

I Ihall only add, that I feveral times every year
vifit thofe patients, whom I have cured by Hem-
lock, to fee whether, in a courfe of feveral years,
any change to their difadvantage would happen
in their bodies, that might beafcribed to the Hem-
lock.

B~1t I moft Iincerely declare, that I never found
any thing of the kind; nay, thofe who had been
cured with Hemlock have afterwards enjoyed a
much better flare of health.

Thi~
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This is equally true in children and grown per-
fans, and the noble bear this medicine as well as the
ignoble.

The Ion of the famous Profeflor LEBMACHER,
who, as I have obferved in another effay, was cured
by Hemlock only, is now very well.

The daughter of Dr. KOLLMANN, phyfician to
the army, whom her own father cured with Hem-·
[ock of a cancerous ulcer, which had eat deep, and
fpread far in her cheek, is perfectly well.

The medicines file had ufed before had no kind of
effeCt.

From this I conclude once mere, that Hemlock
is a moft harmlefs medicine, and that by the ufe of
it, thofe diftempers are [omerimes cured, which do
not yield to other remedies; and therefore, that it
is fuch a powerful medicine that none more effectual
in the fame clafs hath been vet difcovered.

Neverthelefs, I here agafn acknowledge, as I have
done in all my drays, that there are many pa-
tients who cannot be cured, even by the afliftance
of Hemlock.

But ought fuch a medicine to be negleCted, defpifed,
and profcribed, for that reafon ?

Many experiments made,by many different phyfi-
cians, do now confirm what I advanced in a former
effay, with regard to the virtues of the THoRN-Ap-
PLE, HENBANE, and WOLFSBANE.

But of all thefe Wolffbane merits the greateft com-
mendation, for its efficacy is exceeding great, - nor
have I ever obferved any bad confequence [rpm the
ufe of it.

Patients have been cured, by this medicine, who
could by no means move anyone of their limbs;
who were for many years tormented with the molt
acute rheumatick pains, and conftantly confined to

their
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their beds. By the ufe of it the worft fort of ulcers,
that yielded to no other medicines, have been per-
fectly healed, and the moft obftinate concretions
quite diflolved, &c.

I am now collecting experiments upon thefe fub-
jeds, which I Ihall faithfully commit to writing, and
communicate to the world. ,

By this means my labours will contribute to the
health and benefit of the fick and afflicted, which is
my earneft endeavour, and my greateO: ambition.

FIN IS.'


